
50 Cent, All Of Me
Mary~
now if i give ya all of me what ya gon give me back ya body is callin me got me fellin like a fein on crack gonna make me fall in love now why you wanna go and do that now if I give ya all of me tell me what you gon give me back

50~
lets start with the moon and the stars whateva you into the money i inqure mama make it all simple flashback 03 paparatzzi flashin flicks i moved away hustle hard now i got a sick stash tell me you miss me baby come here and kiss me (muah) it just happened so quickly feels like i hoped off a bus and got in a bentley its *&amp;#!
my music even though its so smooth you can hate me cuz i hurt you but i aint mean to do it he predicted it all i dont kno how he knew it he said runnin from hollywood and liar liar liars he said them !#%%&amp;* will get you heated the niot like a riot fastforward to 06 still on fire the world is still turnin my records is still earnin doe come quicker and quicker flow get sicker and sicker straight up and down baby im a special kind of nigga

Mary~
now if i give ya all of me what ya gon give me back ya body is callin me got me fellin like a fein on crack gonna make me fall in love now why you wanna go and do that now if I give ya all of me tell me what you gon give me back

OH give it (give it) baby (baby)
give it (give it) oh baby
give it (give it) baby (baby)
give it give it baby (oh baby)

50~
life is short baby you apart of my dreams i aint farrari horses my laborghini leans so mean i have niggas waitin on me got gave me a gift im supposed to be rich im supposed to ride through the hood make and take when my homies put in work they supposed to get hate when the pull the chain they think we gon bomb some shit i aint make that up this is how its supposed to be kid you should feel like a life when they give back that time when i smile ya smile should be as big as mine to kno me is to love me im one of a kind even when you hate me ya love me forever your mine

Mary~
now if i give ya all of me what ya gon give me back ya body is callin me got me fellin like a fein on crack gonna make me fall in love now why you wanna go and do that now if I give ya all of me tell me what you gon give me back

OH give it (give it) baby (baby)
give it (give it) oh baby
give it (give it) baby (baby)
baby baby (oh baby)
what ya gonna give me back your gonna make me fall in love OH
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